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Carol West, one of 
the charter members 
of the Dixie County 
Education 
Foundation and its 
current president, speaks to members and guests of the Dixie County 
Chamber of Commerce on Thursday (May 13). 
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     CROSS CTIY – The main program Thursday (May 13) at the Dixie County Chamber 
of Commerce meeting was Carol West telling Chamber members and guests about the 
Dixie Education Foundation (DEF). 

 
(from left) Bob Leichner, Richard Balog and Carol West speak with one 
another at the meeting. These are three members of the Dixie County 
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors. President Andrew Rains, Vice 
President Debbie DeWeese, Treasurer Debbie Dembo and Secretary 
Melanie Anderson, and Directors – Cindy Bellot, John Cherry, Terry 
Dembo, Kyle Felty, Rebecca Fusco, Robbie Lee, Beverly Pivacek and 
Christie Zander are the other leaders of this Chamber. Like the Dixie 
Education Foundation, all of the leaders and workers at the Chamber are 
volunteers. They will be putting up American flags along U.S. Highway 19 
on May 22 to fly them through Memorial Day. 
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     The top leaders of the DEF are President West, Vice President Jessica Swails, 
Secretary Christine Smith and Treasurer Christina Barber. 
     A significant donation to the DEF happened Jan. 8, 2019, when the Dixie Education 
Foundation was one four charitable organizations in Dixie County that each accepted 
$50,000 as an investment firm started a five-year plan of donations that will total $1 
million during that five-year span of time. 
     There have been three of those $50,000 donations from Blue Wolf Suwannee Lumber 
Co. Holdings made to the DEF and others so far. That $150,000 worth of donations to 
DEF to-date is slated to be followed for another two $50,000 donations in the next two 
years. 
     During part of her presentation, West reminded people to thank Blue Wolf Suwannee 
Lumber Co. Holdings, and the people from that group, including are Michael “Mike” 
Ranson, Charles “Charlie” Miller, Frank “Bump” Faircloth and Robert “Bob” McKagen. 
     In addition to the DEF, Blue Wolf has donated and will donate to the Dixie County 
Anti-Drug Coalition, the Dixie County High School AVID Program, and the DCHS 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
     The year 2020 heralded the third of five years of the DEF offering its Tuition 
Assistance Program (TAP), West said. Most recently 12 students were awarded tuition 
packages totaling $42,300, she said. 
     The grand total for DEF giving scholarships this year was $87,300, she added. 
     While the Blue Wolf donations to this group and others is the crown jewel of many 
donations in Dixie County over the past 100 years, the DEF has quite a story over its 
years of service since it was incorporated in 1998. 
     The DEF is a not-for-profit, community-based organization with a purpose of 
securing and distributing contributions and to assists with other resources to help Dixie 
County. 
     During the meeting Thursday afternoon, West pointed out some founding DEF board 
members present, including Dr. Linda Stoddard, DVM, Katherine McGinnis and West 
herself. 
     The DEF has operated only with volunteers, she mentioned, never hiring a paid 
employee. 
     Volunteers have put forth their time, their money, their energy and other resources, 
West said, because education is important. 
     Education is a key for Dixie County and the world now, she said, because we all live in 
a global economy. Students need different skills, different ways of learning than in 
decades past, West said. 
     “We have to adapt,” West said. “whether we want to or not, we have to adept to what 
fits them and what’s going to help them in their careers.” 
     West said the TAP program, made possible by Blue Wolf, has impacted Dixie County 
students going into trades in a positive manner toward preparing them for their future. 
     Young people going into welding, cosmetology, law enforcement, business 
management, HVAC, computer technology, certain agricultural fields, healthcare and 
other programs are benefiting from DEF helping them. 
     Certification in biotechnology costs about $6,000 to complete, West said. Most of the 
businesses in the world that have anything to do with food products, West said, need a 
person with biotechnology certification. 
     She continued by sharing success stories of different students. 
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     Dixie County children and young adults continuing their education, including at the 
University of Florida, the College of Central Florida and Florida Gateway College, West 
said, often need help. Beyond tuition and books, there are living expenses. 
     It is not only the DEF and family members who help fund the meeting of these needs, 
she said. Students work to earn money to pay for the schooling as well. 
     The proverbial bottom line for the DEF is that they will accept contributions of 
money and they want volunteers. To learn more about the DEF, visit the 
website https://mydcef.org/. 
     Among the other scholarships, the Chamber provided were four, $2,000 scholarships 
from the Our Heroes Flag Program that went to Seth LaChance, Lauren Dixon, Carmen 
Wimberly and Lee Allen. And a $1,000 scholarship from the Chamber to Madison 
Johnson. 
     To read the story and see photos from the January 2019 event where the investors 
promised $1 million in donations to four groups, click HERE. 

https://mydcef.org/
https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2019/01/1-8-19-hardisonink.com-investors-give-dixie-county-groups.pdf

